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ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS. . .

By Jerry Thomason

Mr. and Mrs. II, L. Scott, Jr. of 
IXd It in visited in Kotiert lax: with the 
larinuiit Scotts over the week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smith were 
guests in the home ol Mrs. Dun Hale 
ol Krönte, Sunday. Also there were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kuie Baker, Homer Cor
nelius, Bert Cornelius, Charlie Meyers, 
Itev. I tollman ol Abilene, J. R. John
son and Mrs. Lem Herron.

A Mother and Daughter Tea was 
gisen Sunday evening, at 5  o'clock, in 
the Methodist Church by the M.Y.F. 
Among those present were: Mrs. Hoy 
Taylor, and Batty and Dixie; Mrs. 
Ruby Pettit and Doris and Lurlyne; 
Mrs. Arthur Tubb and Ava Lou, Mrs. 
Allie Kilim, Jo Ann and Jeanette; Mrs. 
Jim Mauldin, Betty Jo and Wanda; 
Mrs. Daisy McCutchcn and Marjorie; 
Mrs. Jim McCutchen and Charlene, 
Mrs. Ernest Yamadore and Jean, Mrs. 
Monroe Barker and Frances and Kev. 
and Mrs. Campbell.

Leo Kogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larkin Hogers of Bronte, is home with 
a discharge alter two years service in 
the Marines. He served in the Pacific 
Bheater. He visited, Sunday, in the 
home ol his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Huberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Huberts and 
Durvis and Marlin of San Angelo 
spent the week-end in Hobert Lee.

Chester, Harless, and Ivan Puett 
of Denver, Colorado, are here visiting 
friends. Chester and Harless have 
Isolh been recently discharged from 
the Service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Counts and 
children ol Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Mahon and Pat and Daum vis
ited in the home of the Hay Taylors, 
Sunday.

The Lem Cowleys had a family 
dinner, Sunday, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Calvin Sparks. Among those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ram- 
py ol Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Smith. Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cowley and Kranda and Bobby; Dale 
Stephenson and Lt. Robert Garrison 
of (amdfellow Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Skinny Adams visited 
in the home of the J. L. Hoes in Miles, 
Sunday afternoon.

The Boyd Yarbroughs of Snvdcr 
visited in the home of Mrs. J. J. Yar
brough over the week-end.

Kctta Brasswell visited friends in 
San Angelo last Sunday. The Bill and 
J. S. Craddocks, Jr. of Colorado Citv 
were in Kotiert Lee over the week-end. 
Mrs. Mike Casey was expected to have 
arrived yesterday from Baltimore, 
Maryland, to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Mundell. Katie Sue 
Good of Ozoua spent the week-end 
visiting her parents, the Paul (amds.

M rs. Frank Percifull was a San 
Angelo visitor Sundav. Curtis Yar
brough is back in Hobert Lee again 
visiting his grandmother. Mrs. J. J. 
Yarbrough.

The American Legion boys can In- 
seen these days with khakis, coveralls 
gloves, and No. 2 shovels at last 
the hut is underway.

Visiting in the home of the J. H. 
Escues Tuesday night were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Slats Mahon, the James Thoma
sons. Irven Escue, Kctta Brasswell, 
and Chester and Harless Puett.

Dropping in on the Clarence Mit
chells Sunday were, the Phillip Pages 
and baby, Jessie Hoy Holiertson, Ed
ward Hives, all of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sloan Boone and children, and 
the J. B. Rolx-rtsons.

Mrs, |. M. Rippetoe and Mona 
Gavle sisited Mrs. A W Littlefield 
Wednesday. While Mrs May W il
liams is visiting m Abilene, her family 
and Mrs. A. W. Littlefield, as a Mo
ther's Dav surprise, are re-doing her 
home painting, paper, woodwork, 
anil all the rest

Mrs. A. J. Bilim was in San Angelo 
on Wednesday, doing a bit of shop
ping. Randal Meador has been very 
anxious to see his name in the paper 
so here it is. Kandal he's a student 
at A. Ac M College. along with Archie 
Pittman

That was some lull game In-tween 
Robert la-e and Maverick. Players 
include Jodie Williams. Frank and 
Vic VVojtek, Jarvis Littlefield, Will 
Percifull. Johnnie Hickman. Billy 
Green, and the three Tinklers.

T-Sgt. Jimmy Taylor, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Taylor, is expected 
home Monday with a discharge. Jim
my has recently returned from duty- 
in the Pacific.

IXck Wvlie was in the Court House 
this week having his discharge re
corded. He is the son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. T. M. Wvlie, Sr Welcome home. 
Dick'

Mrs. Carl Brock and Marlene Bur
gess underwent a lonsilectomy in San 
Angelo last Friday.

BRONTE CAFE CHANGES 
OWNERSHIP

Mr. and Mrs. Jim La Barre of Fort 
Worth, hut formerly of Bronte (she's 
the former Miss Evoua l.iles, Jennie's 
sister) have purchaser! the Bronte 
Galt- Iron) Miss Lela Langford and 
Mrs. Stevens, and are now operating 
the establish incut at full speed.

Joe, who is from Oklanoma, was 
discharged troui the Army in Octolmr, 
anil at once set almut finding some
thing he wanted to do.

"W ere going to do a lot of paint
ing and remodeling here too,’’ he said, 
“hut it will, of course, take time to get 
things in shape. ”

In the meantime, the folks invite 
vou to come in for a shot of coffee, 
and to make their cafe your head
quarters.

PERSONALS...
Allie Mae Loyd ol Bridgeport. Ala

bama. is spending several weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. A. M. Wynne. Mrs. 
A. C. Laivd, her sister-in-law, is also 
here along with her two daughters. 
Ethel and Annie, of San Antonio. 
From there they’ll ge going to Colo
rado. for vacation time.

Otis Smith was over in Kolmrt Lee 
the other day seeing about installation 
ol still more equipment . . . May 11 
was quite a day for If. (). Whitt, ac
cording to Rev. C. R. Blake seems it 
was Huix-rt’s birthday. Well, all in 
good custom, C. R. wanted to do the 
Honors properly, so got a nicely wrap- 
imd package which contained a slight
ly used carrot, an elderly banana, and 
a slightly ripened tomatoe. and pre
senter! them to Hubert with due flour
ish. “It's not so much the gift," de
clared Hulmrt. "as the spirit in which 
it was gisen," for he apparently ap
preciated the thought'

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison and 
daughter, Helen, were here over the 
weekend, sisiting her mouther, Mrs, 
H. L. llayley. W e’ve known Jack for 
a mighty long time, and think there's 
none better. He ssas chatting away 
with Clifford (dark and George 
Thomas, among others, and enjoying 
himself in a big way.

Mrs. M. A. Scott had company too, 
her nephew, Stanley Rogers ot lais- 
ington. New Mexico, bis wife and 
baity, dropped in last Friday but bad 
to lease Monday. She and Mrs. Goal- 
son were basing a good time in town, 
got set up to icecream cones.

The K. C. Rawlings olrsersed their 
56th aniiiversars on May 15th, and 
celebrated the occasion Sunday. The 
D. K. Glenns observed their 11th wed
ding anniversary at the same time, as 
Mrs. Glenn is the granddaughter Mrs. 
Joe Carter of Angelo ssas also over 
for the affair. She s a daughter of the 
Rawlings, and a sister of our landlord. 
Ed Rawlings, as most everyone knows.

Billve Gunn. Myra Lou Kevil. 
“Red" Gentry, Clay Dell Richards, 
Katv Rinehart, and Leona McQueen 
were sipping sodas the other day while 
planning what to do when school is 
out. Said Jeanie, "Why don't you 
have a special edition about the mo
tion picture industry?"

Marie Alldredge and Jewel Dean 
Latham were Angelo visitors the other 
day, also Hro. Westbrook.

Mrs. F. O. Key was quite pleased 
lo have her sister. Mrs. J. A Resell 

| of Sterling City drop in last Sunday 
lor a visit. Also Rev. and Mrs. Hart 
of Sterling came along too. on the way 
to Dallas, where Mrs Resell was to 
take a train for Miami. Florida to at
tend the Haptist Convention Mis He 
sell used to live in the C.'umbie's place, 
and married "Aunt Molls s ' nephew

\ big hail stone that measured 
2x2'ix 'V i inches was picked up Wed 
liesdav near the Oak Greek bridge by 
Bert Cornelius, who said it ssas twice 
that si/e svhen first picked up. almut 
a mile east of the bridge

ABOUT RECENT CITY 
PROJECTS

Records of the City Secretary. Julia 
M. Chapman, reveal the billowing in
formation almut recent projects that 
base been undertaken hv the City of 
Bronte.

The Colorado Riser svell project 
cost a total of $1,412.57. which in- 
clnded $952.70 for lalmr. Extension 
of the svater mains amounted to a 
total of $134.10. ami the job at the 
laundry, where new pipes were in
stalled to carry away waste water, 
exist $119.BN. including $85.30 for 
lalmr.

Tire (oh on the City Hall, hv May 
3, had cost a total of $259.BO

COM M ENCEM ENT EXER C ISES 
TONIGHT. 8 00  O'CLOCK

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

WIND AND HAIL 
STORM HITS THE 
BLACKWELL AREA

A big hailstorm hit Blackwell, Wed- Carlisle, declaring that "it was the 
nesday afternoon, around 5:45, in- worst storm I ever saw here, and I’ve 
Dieting heavy damage to property been here 37 years," said that the 
there and in the vicinity. A twister laundry rtmf was damaged, also the 
also passed nearby, hut did not ac- roof of the Baptist Church The new 
tually reach Blackwell although it ! Methodist Church, however, still lack- 
caused some uneasy moments. ' mg a root, was not torn up.

"We saw it coming," declared Santa “The Burwicks and Dalmeys had 
f-c agent It. I Whitehead, and it (heir places turn up," Carlisle reveal

ed. "and C. M. Rogers and Flovdlooked like a huge big smokestack 
that was very black."

"Over towards Hylton," Whitehead 
continued, "hail was six inches in 
diameter, and nut only came through 
the roofs hut also some ceilings."

Whitehead also noted that the

Craig also suffered damage, while 
Craig declared hailstones at his place, 
two and a half miles northeast of 
Blackwell, were N to 9 inches in di
ameter."

Bam was also rc|mrted hi other
storm seemed to pass by the White areal w|th Bronte Having nearly an
Hat Bauch, and centered its furv in 
the vicinity around Maryneal. where 
telephone miles were snapjied off, 
livestock killed and injured, trees up
rooted ami tossed almut. and com
munications lines torn to pieces.

"Nolmdv around here was iiqimxl 
that I know of,” Tom Carlisle re- 
ported over long distance wires, "hut 
there was some damage caused, that 
will likelv run into several thousands 
of dollars."

Carlisle rc|mrtixl that I IB windows 
were broken out in the school build
ing. ami that Dat roofed buildings 
Were all ruined in some degree nr 
other.

"The post office had several holes 
in the roof," he went on to say, "and 
If. T. Whitehead's new root was also 
haillv damaged.”

BRONTE TO HAVE 
NEW THEATER

Flans are now well underway, it 
has lieen announced by the Woltek 
Brothers, for a new and inoaeni 
theater and skating rink to Ire con
structed in Bronte in tlie near future, 
or as soon as materials are available. 
Some of the equipment is already oil 
hand, and more is expected soon, it 
was revealed.

The Wojteks, Frank, Otto, and Vic
tor. have lieen in charge ol the pres
ent Texas Theater since November 
IB. 1936, and have been running the 
Alamo Theater in lioliert Lee since 
Octolier 16, 1935.

Wlule they would like to have uses! 
the present site, it was felt the space 
was not large enough lor the theater 
they are planning to build, so the 
brothers purchased four lots in Krnnte 
upon which construction will lie start
ed soon.

Orders have lieen placed for the 
lincst equipment |mssible. includingnull of (loss tijuMii along with hail,. _

ami Koliert lax- was similarly soaked ; I™ **« « « , sound equipment, lamps. 
Stalling early Tuesday evening, rain “ “l Sk a t«  have already begun
h-ll from a point about throe m il«  t-* ains«-t«u ths rink, and other bund- 1  

south of the divide on the Robert lax-
San Angelo road, well into Hubert 
Lee ami Bronte as well.

Taylor Finer son re|mrted good rams 
mi Ills land, ami Otis Smith declared 
he had to turn track from Ballinger 
liecause "water was jmiiring over the 
road knee deep." L. T. Youngblood 
lost his oats crop due to hail, and 
others reported similar damage to 
their crops Herman Wendland, on 
the other hand, said he still needed 
rain on his place. As we go to press, 
folks are still digging out of tins, one 
of the biggest storms ever to occur in 
this area.

mg will start soon
"We have faith in the future of 

Bronte," the brothers declared, "and 
want to establish the liest theater pos
sible here, in order that we mas the 
(letter serve our patrons.”

GRANDMA McCLESKEY 
PASSES

Alter basing s|H-nt 39 years m 
j Bronte, and at the age of 96 sears, five 
months, and nine days, Mrs Eli/alietli 
Arcena "Grandma McCleskev passed 
away Tuesday morning, May 14. at 
4 :30 in the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
S. A. Kiker nt Bronte.

A native of North Garolma. Mrs. 
McCleskev ssas liorn on December 5, 
1849 as Miss Elizalx-th Stalled, and 
later moved to Alabama, where she 
married David Henderson McCleskev 
in 1872.

In IBM the Ml-Cleskcss came to | 
Texas, where they settled at Greens 
Greek in Kr.ith County.

It was hi 1906 that they came to
____  _ , Cnkc County, where they settled on

Oltici.il I S. Navy I holograph good Ixittoin lands of the Golo-
IIFKH FRT HKI 1 rado Riser A memlier ol the Meth-

. .  . .  , . . . . . .  . . . .  . , odist Church. Mrs. McCleskev wasMotor Machinist s Mute, third class, , . . .  ■ ; , .. . .  .u n i t e  active in its atl.urs, amt taught l  SNR. Herbert is the son of Mr. and | 1 c ..... , .  . . , ...........
Mrs. A. Bell of Bronte, und is serving

P.-T. A. Recounts 
Year's Work

The Executive (amiinittcx- ol the 
Bronte F T.A. met on Tuesday. May 
6. 1946. in the Su|K-rmtemlent s of
fice. The year s work was discussed 
and reports were given from each of 
the committees.

The following financial report was
given:

May 8. 1945 to March 36. 1946 
Balance on hand Mas S. 1945 $235.04 
Income during the veai

IIhoard the LSI 545, one of the "gui
nea pigs” in the atomic bomb test at 
Bikini atoll.

AROUND ABOUT 
TOWN

rite A. W. Johnsons ot Indianapolis. 
Indiana, have Ihx-ii visiting the K. W. 
Rees lunuly in Bronte. Ttie two fam
ilies were ncigliliors while m Missis
sippi at the airfield, and the Johnsons 
arm ed on May 5. Both are aircraft 
painters, so they were put to work 
helping out with the Home Motor 
Company remodeling and re-painting 
job, and will lx- here till May 21st. 
Formerly in Harlingen, they’d kinda 
like to go hack there

Learned Wednesday that Claude 
Dttmnrr uses! to know our grand 
father, the late J. W Knapp of Water 
Valles Vincent G Ditmore, Claude s 
brother, used to ss-ork for him. and 
Claude just gut Kick from sisiting

a Sundav School class until HI) sears 
of age.

Following Mr. McCleskev» death in 
1917, she made her home with the 
S. A. Kikers, and upon her birthday 
anniversary's, enjoyed a big celebra
tion vs Inch was often attended by 
more than 100 persons.

Die couple had nine children, and 
the two surviving include Mrs. S A. 
hiker and \ If McCleskev ot Dublin. 
In addition there ore 22 grandchil
dren. 28 great-grandchildren, and 11 
grea I - great - grai idchildrei i.

Funeral services were held Wednes
day, May 15, from the Methodist 
( 'lunch in Bronte, and Res. Cemge H 
McCrary had charge, assisted by the 
Res. F. If. II.miner. San Angelo dis 
trict superintendent of the Methodist 
Church, and Res. C R. Blake Baptist 
pastor.

Burial was in Fairs tew Cemetery, 
and Frank Keenev of Bronte had 
charge of the funeral arrangements

Pallbearers included Mrs Mi-CIrs- 
kev’s grandsons Elmer Modgling of 
Welherfofd, Winston Modgling of San 
Angelo. T. A. Modgling of Bronte.

Garins al $428.97
B.C.D Banquet 94.50

523.47

I7 8 S  '«i
Expenses During the Year
Bixmi Count $ 16.00
First Aid Kit 12.46
Carius al 113.39
FFA Reference B«x«ks 28.82
Magazine Subs 15.50
PI.is ground Equip 72.30
Balance on world liooks 42 16
Library Ixioks 52.20
Year Bixiks 10.00
Ledger lunik .75
Dispensary 1547
Balance on mos ir props tor 266.95
Scrap Ixxtk paper .90
Hampict expense 1.00
Library ladder 4.50

Total $652 87

Ralatter on ham! March 26
1946 $105.84
This report is complete through

March :i> IM 6  Sines this (lati
$26 -35 was taken in troni tili- ( lake
W jlk and $159.23 from the Woman-
less Wedding. There are a rw minor
cX|X-nses thut haven't Ixx-n completed.

The regular session ot the P.-T.A.
enjoyed “Welcome Home. 1 atlier." as
presented hs Mrs Will Thomason, as
to how we should treat our returning
veterans. W e should reme mlx-r tlie

Vlucent. also took in John U r ie l .*  on , ,ur|(.s w  Kl|trr s „ , 
sis.tmg «lay. Mr Knapns son. Carl Mkrl Bronte. A J Comp

randfather, surer bu i , (>n ()( s<||, Angek». Klvey C«»mp 
ton of Sort Angelo, Orine Bay Kiker 
of Rotan, attd Joe Kiker of Odessa.

is now a proud grandfather, since his 
daughter. Mrs. Bov Hohl. Jr. recently 
presented him with Bov III She's the 
former Miss Carolyn Knapp

Sorrv to leant that Mrs. I. M. Cum 
lire broke her nos«' the other dav. 'lire Flmot Hmltnans tool hi Itnh-
She'd rtisluxl in to see why the hahs J ert !■**• Sunday, visiting her parents, 
was «Tving, slip|Kxl and fell «m a mg, Mr and Mrs. h laiwrarice

for fewand liecatne unconscious 
minutes due tn the fall.

(aikr ( omits Lisrstixk Association 
is sponsoring a matched roping con
test eserv Saturday afternoon at the 
BoIm-i I lax- stock slmw grounds Any
one interested is invited to enter, and 
calves are liemg furnished by A. B 
Sheppard, president For further de
tails, see R T  C-aperton

Mr and Mrs. (Tiarle* Furry of Luf>- 
l*x-k. and tier father, Rupert Gaines 
of Abilene were Bronte visitors last

ten gulden mies (I) Love ami wel
come him. (2) Don’t pry into his per
sonal cxperietKX- while in service. (3) 
Do not lx- inquisitive almut Ins ills 
ability. (4) Treat him as a normal 
|x-rs<ni ami not as so invalid ( 51 
Commet id Ins efforts 6i Expect him 
to lx ihfli-rent in soin«- wavs (7) Al 
low him time ami freedom (H) En 
courage Inin to take up a hobby or | 
s|xirt. (9) Foc*image him with venir : 
own larth and strength. (10) Don’t I 
mope .«round him.

lire following officers were chosen 
for another s«-ar Mrs M D Steven 
son. president. Mrs Alfred Tavkir, 
vice-president. Mrs Rnxiks Brown
ing. secretary. Mrs ( E. Arrntt. treas 
urn. Because of absentees, the in
stallation servi«-«- was |xistp<niixi until 
June 10, 1946 at Mrs. Dean'll resi 
dcnce

TENNYSON 
TOPICS. . .

By William Jessie Green

The Johnnie and Charley Brown» 
and children were recent Angelo vis
itors, while W. T. Green was an Abi
lene visitor. Bill Martin drnppcxi in 
on Tennyson last week. Edward Har
rell and W. T. Green tixik m Angelo 
last Monday. Tire Alto Harrells and 
son, and Sirs Edward Harrell were 
there last Saturday.

Mrs. /.ack Tounget arid children. 
Fat ami Billie, liave leturned home 
alter visiting with her relatives. The 
Harold Garretts have Ixx-ti with her 
parents, the John Clarks and children. 
They’re from Odessa

A bunch of tlie Tennyson folks went 
to Angelo to see “Mom and Dad." 
John drove the bus for Mrs. W. T. 
Green and (laughter, Grace, I. \. 
Howell and daughtei, John Clark and 
daughter, Bessie May, and a lot more

Sorry to reixrrt that Eddie Fiveash 
suflertxl a broken leg last Friday when 
a horse fell un it. lie 's now in the 
hospital at Angelo, hut hopes to lx- up 
alici around lietore long.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gene Smith and chil- 
«Iren of Abilene were s isituig the other 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H H. Caldwell Neal Caldwell c a l m 
ili Monday to (olii the gang

Idle Junior Sundav Sc-hixil class had 
a picnic at the school house, Tuesday, 
and 17 children really enjoyed them
selves, toud and all.

Mr. and Mrs L. Y. Harrell went on 
a week-end trip to visit their s«iu. 
As ant Harrell of Haruliait.

Fina Huth Crunm and mother were 
visitors of Mrs Alto Harrell Sundav. 
and Elna Huth had «putr a time seeing 
her old friends again.

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Bell and 
baby of Abilene were havuig fun 
Tuesday visiting around and seeing 
their friends.

Pvt. Herses Latham and Pvt. G. W. 
Conger came home Monday on a short 
furlough from Aberdeen. Maryland 
Welcome home. Ixiys!

Mrs Arclue Westbrook and chil
dren arc lumie again after teachmg at 
Crews.

Mrs. Bolx-rt Mi own and Bud Cum 
■mugs w«-re Angelo v isitors this week

Mr and Mrs. If L. Stellari came 
home last weekend.

UNION WHD CLUB 
STUDIES LOTION 
MAKING

Hs Mrs. 1 ruinan Parker

Mrs. la unse Tuey and Mr» Ollie 
Ful>anks scrs«xl as eo-hostesses when 
mcmlx-r» and visitors of the I ’nion 
WHD Club met last Friday in Mis 
Tuey’s home. Roll call was answered 
with a beauty hint, and committee 
chairmen presented several reports

Mrs. limner Phillips gave several 
hints and reci|x*s on persona! care and 
(Hi the making of deexforants and 
lotions.

Mis John Coulson gave an account 
of the Cumuli meeting, and it was 
resealcxl that the Club will lx* in 
charge of the sandwich and cake 
stami al the WHD « uriusal on June I. 
Each memlier is ex|xx-t«xl to take part 
and is Ix-ing asked to donut«? clothing 
for relief of tlie Philippines. She also 
lead a lettei alxmt Mothers Das.

Names were drawn fur Sunshine 
Pals, amt each received a gift from the 
grafi liag.

Ice cream and cake was served to 
21 memlx-rs ami fisc children. Next 
meeting svili lx- Mas 24 with Mrs 
(.ras and Mrs. (òdeon in charge, and 
a demonstration on food preparation 
will lx- presented.

YOUNGBLOOD TO

I'ollx-rt Adair, n-centls diacharged 
troni «»verseas service, is now etn 
ployed hs the Ballinger Electric Serv
ice Co. He s|xxit the weekend with! 
his tolls who live «m the Robert Lee BRADY
roa<l L. T. Youngblood left Wednesday

M,s Marshal Sims, now teaching ,(>r B .a.ls, where Colorado River
at Mertenn, s isiled her daughter. Mrs. ,  ___ . .__. , ..  „ . ,  j Basin Assix-tatlon me tn tiers were toJ D. Luttera, over the weekend.

, ,  . .  . ,  , __ , t  ,  meet to discuss soil and water conser-Mrs Nannie Richards spent Sat
urday helping work in the old Ft | '  »Hot. problems Covering 28 comi 
Cheaboume cemetery She’s the ties, the meeting was to include busi-
mother of Rome ami Silas Richards, ness men. ranchmen, and representa-

Sumlay. when tfiev places! flowers «hi ami last summer sisited lier brother fives ol the Extension service. Soil
the grave of bis parents ami her in Arizona seeing him for the first Conservation service, conservation dis
mother time in over 30 vears. ! tricts. and the AAA.

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
CLUB HEARS BARNES

Eighteen memlx-rs und visitors of 
ths- Bronte Community Service Club 
heard Cecil II Barnes of San Angelo, 
memlier of the Slate Legislature Iriiin 
the 91st Distrn t. discuss legislative 
problems in an interesting and in
formative m illing held last Fridas 
night. Mas 10. in tin- Vocational Agri 
culture rooms of tlx- high school.

Club memlx-rs also s-otcxl to hold 
a highway safety school in Bronte us 
soon as it can he arranged, discussed 
entertainment features, agreed to help 
the American la-vion with its barbecue 
fur veterans, and heard Res. George 
B McCrary appeal for focxl for foreign 
relief. Those present included Boh 
Knierim. George McCrary, Cecil 
Ketnn. Jeff lYean, Noah Pruitt, R. E. 
Cumtiic, H. O. Whitt, Steve Radley. 
C. R Blake, Frank Keenev, M. A. 
Butner. J. T. Henry, Otis Smith, L. 
T. Y'ounghlond. Joe Ash of Runnels 
County, R. B. Allen of Silver. Ed 
NunnaJIv, Jr., and the honored guest.
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THE GOOD 
FELLOW

The man who spends his money quite free,
So long as it lasts, a good fellow will be,

But when he comes to the end of his row
His money is gone, he has nothing to show

His friends no longer stay with him now,
Since hi$ money is gone, they quit him somehow

So the sensible thing is never to play
The good-fellow game, it does not pay

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has found a real friend 
W ill advise you to save instead of to spend

IN BRONTE
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Read Down SCHEDULI Read Up
!  OS A.M. 
I  1 0  A.M . 
S I S  A JA.
• 10  A JA.
• 4 0  A M. 
1 0 0  A.M. 
7 5 0  A.M.

i l  io r M
U  SS 1 M  
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ABILINS At I I  10 A M  
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Vt*w 11 «0 AM
* »p p y  VeHet 10:2SA.M. 

Irwtta M S  A  M
R « M ft  Lh  *  15  A JA .

IAN  ANGELO L«. I  45 A.M.

1 :4 5  P M .  7 :1 5  P M 
1 2 0 P M  7 :1 0  P M .
1 1 5 P M  7 0 5  P M

12 4 0  P M  4 : JO  PJA .
1 2 :1 0  P JA . 4  :0 0  P.M.
1 1 :5 0  A JA . 5 4 0 P M  
11 0 0  A.M . 4 :5 0  P M

Abilene connections to points North with 
Southwest Coaches, points East via Greyhound 
San Angelo connections to points West and 
South via Oilfield Bus Line, and to San Antonio 
and intermediate points via Kerrville Bus Co

"GREATLY IMPROVED EQUIPMENT"

Abilene - San Angelo 
MOTOR COACHES

KEMP
KLEANERS

BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers
PLIN TY OF CONCRETE TILE BRICKS—

Anywhere and Any Time "TRY US FIRST"
CONCRETE TILE CO.

PHONE 30 PROCTOR A BRUNSON. Owners BRONTE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

TWO ORDINANCES
"Be it ordain«! by the Town Council of Bronte, that this ordinance 

of June H, 1910 shall take effect from and after its publication — Section 15 
Aii\ sard, lot, or parcel of land in this town whereon water becomes 

stagnant is declared a nuisance, ami the Town Council may . . . order the same 
to he raised or filled up, or drainer! . . . ”

Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Bronte: I. That on 
or after Octolier 5 , 1931. it shall hr- unlawful to dispose of any human 
excreta within Bronte . . . except m a samtarv water flush closet or a chemical 
toilet or concrete vault toilet or an approves! sanitary pit privy built ac
cording to the specifications of the State Department of Health . . . ”

Lest Bronte suffer as Corpus Christi and San Antonio, let we. the 
citi/cns of Bronte now and at once cooperate fully with each other and 
with our dulv elected Cits officials to the end that unsanitary conditions be 
immediately and promptly eliminated.

If we cannot comply with such ordinances, then let's repeal them.

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by 
Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

ED NUNNALLY, JR ., ED ITO R

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte, Texas, March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
Per year, anywhere in Texas $1.50 
Per year, outside of Texas $2.00

Any reflection on the character or 
standing ot any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

PUNGENT INDUSTRIAL 
NOTES FROM 
BLACKWELL

Hv K. T . Whitehead

Clay Jones is so interested in keep
ing those tine Blue Kibliot] cattle on 
the W H ITE HAT RANCH in first 
class shape, that he and the crew of 
men there hardly have tune to come 
to town tlies*' days. The writer has in
vite*! the Editor to take a |X*ck at this 
fine ranch and verify the statement 
alxuit KINK CA TTLE

Jodie Yan/andt, Shorty W are, and 
Boy Sanderson arc kept so busy tilling 
up gas tanks of cars and farm tractors 
vine«- the recent good rains, that they 
figure they’ll he running some gixxl- 
vi/ed ads m the Bronte Enterprise 
soon then tlies 'll have to put on an 
extra man to take care of the trade. 
You'd tie surprised how an ad in that 
paper helps your business

Several weeks ago Ollie Katlrif took 
to his lied with a spell of arthritis, hut 
is now up and about and serving the 
folks who drop in for a bite. Hope 
you enjoyed the flowers the writer's 
wife sent you.

Boy Sanderson. Earl Cook, Heury 
Haney, Tommie Cook, and Bobbie 
Sanderson went to Abilene to attend 
a piutesMonul baseball game between 
two negro teams hailing from Seattle 
and Portland.

D. M. WEST RECEIVES 
APPRECIATED BIRTHDAY 
LETTER

D. M. West, who has lieeu stricken 
with (varalysis since September 12, 
1945, observed Ins 72nd birthday an
niversary on Thursday, May 9. 'File 
recipient of many good wishes, birth
day cards and letters from friends and 
relatives at home and afar, even from 

tin i vt.itev I) M teels that altei all 
it isn't too had to he either stricken 
or 72.

Mrs. West honored him Sunday 
with a birthday dinner, including as 
guests all those in the West Apart
ments, and Mrs. C. H. Bentley, a very 
dear friend,

Mr. West received no birthday re
minder which he appreciated more 
than the following letter from his 
long-time Inend, John Q. McAdams, 
president of the Winters State Bank. 
He feels it is worth living a lifetime to 
receive such a letter, and for several 
years. Mr. McAdams lias written him 
such greetings. The letter follows.

Dear D. M.:
It s your birthday — bet you “clean 

forgot' — or did you?
When a friend lias a birthday the 

occasion provides appropriateness for 
heart-dictated good wishes to be ex
pressed by letter or by personal con
tact. It is an opportunity to convey 
genuine personal interest and esteem 
to the exclusion of any thought or 
reference to thuigs temporal or tran
sient. On your birthday it is apropos 
to appraise anew the friends you have 
made within the year, or in all the 
years. Such meditation will surety 
bring to mind a host of individuals 
who are tried and true ami whose 
loyalty and worthiness have been 
proven by tests of joy and sadness. 
The |X'rsoiiuel of this hank want to lie 
uuniliered with the tried ami true type 
of friends. If we fail in all else and 
merit the honor of lieuig numlx-rcd 
among the good and true, our efforts 
will have been rewarded and reasons 
tor our existence will have been 
evidenced.

May happiness reward your every 
thought and endeavor on this day, 
your birthday, and in all the days 
ahead May we by some act and word 
.twist m the luliillment of your plans 
and dreams. remetnlx*ring that we 
want to lx- helpful, constructive and 
tnre. always a friend.

Cordially and sincerely, 
Jno. Q. McAdams, 
President.

EDITOR S M A IL BAG
Charlie and Skeeter have declared 

they'd like to become bull lighters if 
vimrlxxlv would saw their horns off. 
the bull's, we mean

Irik ihotu civic leaders, take Mrs 
Maurene Steaurt. postmaster and Tom
mie Cook, the good looking postoffice 
clerk They re alw ays on their toes to 
we that the mall goes through Well. 
vihi folks are always so gixxl to all 
ol us tliat we feel like doubling up on 
ixir isirresnondence |ust to get a 
chance to rxiv more stamps and do 
some chatting

Mr ami Mrs G. k (airlev received 
a like set of porch chairs from their 
daughter. Nora Belle Corley, who is 
employed by the Government in 
Washington. Sure was lin e  of her. 
wasn't it?

Boh Jordan savs the steers lie slup- 
|ieil out recently got to Kansas all 
right, ami that the grass is the finest 
ever there Said lie felt it a wise thing 
to grt them on g<xxl grass now.

Kes Dick Murray reports a fairly 
gixxl attendance at prayer meeting, 
(hie turn’ we didrit show up. some
body said thev must have fixed the 
piano

Delos ALsup ami Boh Ratliff are 
kept on the road «lav and night now. 
writh Ixisiness of hauling rattle and 
sheep

Sure sorry that Arnold is leaving us 
as superintendent W ell also truss the 
Mrs and Jackie and 1 ̂ nelle Sure has 
been a lot of word moving out of town

Not only does the Enterprise cover 
Coke (anility like a blanket, but it 
also goes to Guam as well.

Raymond E Harlx-r, MCM 3/C, 
writes us in a letter dated May 5, 
which arrived May 11. that “1 have 
|iist finish«) reading vmir April 19th 
issue, as rnv folks, the Clyde Barbers 
of Bronte send it to me each week. 
I reallv do enjoy it, and especially that 
issue where von had an article railed 
T exas  Topics."

There are only three of us Texans 
here in the Fleet Post Office on Cuam. 
and we have a pretty hard time hold
ing up for Texas, hut when we saw 
those T e x a s  Topics" we passed it 
around to everyone, ami want to 
thank ymi for printing that one special 
part S|M'.iking lor mvself. I reallv 
enjoy the paper, ami sec it every 
week

Y ou and I know what we have in 
Texas, hut the rest of the States don't 
know, so I just wanted to let vihi 
know how wr Texans lelt about nur 
Slate, even out here hi the Pacific ami 
on Cuam Yours truly. Raymond E. 
Harlx-t of Bronte. J. Batenhurst of 
Amarillo, ami H O. Turner of Dallas."

Editor s note Thanks a lot to you 
fellows for that letter, and when you

§rt the time, teach them to sing T h e  
lyes of Texas.”

True wisdom lies in gathering the 
precious things out of each dsv as It 
goes by.

Carl Pool Work Clothes
ARMY TWILL PANTS —
Mercerized —  Sanforized 3.98 4.50
ARMY TWILL SUITS —  mercerized, Sanforized.......... 3 .98
Suntan Khaki Shirts and Pants 2.50 ar*d 2.79
Heavy Brown Brush Jacket and Pants 3.74 »«d 3.98
D-J Army Twill Pants —  Mercerized and Sanforized. 3.96
D-J Army Twill RIDING Pants — Sizes 28 to 33.......  4.79
Lots of Coveralls —  Suntan and 0  D 4.98 5.98
Blue Chambray and Khaki Work Shirts 1.25 to 1.98

BARBEE’S •  S. CHADBOURNI ST.

BUTANE SYSTEMS INSTALLED
NO CASH RE0UIRED . . .  3 YEARS TO PAY 

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE
A Call Will Bring Our Repreientative to Ad via# You.

B U N C H -R IE S E N  CO M PA N Y
SUCCESSORS TO CHAS. MOORE & SON 

107 Wext Twohig San Angelo Phone 3345

IN BALLINGER IT'S THE
A M E R I C A N  C A F E

(Bring Your Rabbit«, Bud)

Patronize These Advertisers

BAILEY'S ONE-STOP SERVICE

Bear Front 
End

Alignment 
Equipment! 
Save Tires!

Dodge
Plymouth,

Dodge,
Truck
Parts

Largest 
Stock in 

W est Texas

C a llTw rite  
or Wire 
Us Your 
Needs

Radiator
Shop

Cleaning and 
Repairing

Corea
for All Car«

Complete
Mechanical

Dept.
Factory
Trained

Mechanics

Complete
Body

Rebuilding 
Painting, 

Fender and 
Glass Work

Bailey Auto Company
Harris and Irving San Angelo Phone 4124

G. F. Appliancev — Electric Contractor — Plumbing Fixture« 
Water Syxtemx

Ballinger Appliance & Electric Shop
T. A. (BUSTER) PARRISH, Owner 

BUTANE TANKS, GAS APPLIANCES and SERVICE 
CALL 403 BALLINGER, TEXAS



MAGNOLIA
Oils & Gasoline

FOR

FLYING
HORSEPOWER

N O W S TH E TIM E  TO
SUMMERIZE

BHONTE

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

But Still Specializing In

Fine Foods 
Pastry and 

Hot Rolls
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Edwards 

A J. R. W ILLISES

C L U B  C A F E
ROBERT L E E

VETERANS' ALLOWANCE 
CLAIMS RUNNING 
HEAVY IN BRONTE

Servicemen’s Readjustment Allow
ance Claims from veterans are run
ning heavy in the Bronte area, accord
ing to I ruett H. Kemp, Junior Claims 
Examiner, for the Texas Unemploy
ment (à>m|>ensution Commission.

Mr. Kemp will lx- at the City Hall, 
from 9 .00 A. M. to I2;(H) noon. Fri
day, May 24. 194«.

In addition to veterans affairs, Mr. 
Kemp will conduct the regular busi
ness of the Unemployed Compensa
tion Commission while in town.

As agent for the Veterans Admin
istration, the Unemployment Compen
sation ( Commission accepts readjust
ment allowance applications from un
employed ex-servicemen, as well as 
from veterans whose earnings from 
self-employment are less than $100 
a month. The $20-u-week allowances 
may be drawn by the veterans any 
time up to two years after the official 
termination of the war, or two years 
after the individual gets out of the 
service, whichever is the later.

Pvt. llervey Latham, just back from 
Aberdeen, was having a good time 
in town Tuesday nignt, along with 
Patsy Luckett and Betty Pittman. The 
Clenns had a good time at the show, 
but Ceorge Thomas said he didn’t 
care for that kind as well as some 
of the others . The Jeff Deans took it 
in, and the Hollis Stevens drove bv 
for a while.

MAGNOLIA
OILS AND GASOLINE 

FOR YOUR
TRUCK OR TRACTOR

W HOLESALE

“We Deliver — You Name the 

Time and Place."

B. E. MODELING
BRONTE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
WANTED — White housekeeper to 

work in Austin and care for elderly 
woman. Twenty dollars and living 
per week. Write MISS MIRIAM 
DOZIER. Box I«75, University Sta
tion, Austin.

LOST Two-year-old bald-faced heif
er. dehorned, with marked under- 
slo|X‘ left, possibly X L branded. Re
ward MACK POW ELL. Bronte.

HOUSEHOLD FURN ITURE

IF YOUR 
R A D I O  

NEEDS 
REPAIRING 

WE
CAN FIX IT

Any Make and Any Model 
Our Grease Jobs Done by 

Exjrert Mechanics

S C H U C H  
Motor Co.

Oakes and Beauregard 
Dial 7121 San Angelo, Texas

OCCASIONAL Chairs -  tapestry seat 
and (rack, wood arms, no-sag spring 
seat, $ 11.25; rocker. $ 11.50.

MATCHING Bed and Chest wal
nut veneer. 4-drawer chest, panel 

I bed. $«7.01
UNFINISHED 4 - drawer chest. 

$12.50. 5  - drawer chest, $18.50. 
Dressing tabic 3 drawers aixl shoe 
rack, $12.50. 7-drawer kneehole 
desk. $17.10.

T. W. TAYLOR A SON
62-B4 N. Chadboume, San Angelo

FOR SALE

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

D r . . P h m i p 4
Mfrmst «adoperi*

21-A W. leeureyord
SAN ANC.EIO

LAWYERS' DIRECTORY

NEILL fr  LEWIS
ATTORNEYS

509 - 514 McBurnett Bldg 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

SIDBKKRY A W ILLIA M S

M E. SEDBEHRY 

H. O. W ILLIAM S

CEN ERA I. C IV IL  PRACTICE

405-7 Rust Bldg 

SAN ANGELO

FOB SALE One gixxl bedstead ami 
springs, and two good mattresses. 
H. A. SPRINGER. Bronte.

FOB S \LK \ busy tilling station on 
Sail Angelo highway. All equip
ment. At a bargain. BIBB & 
GRANT, Ballinger, Tel. 727.

LU M BER! LUM BER! -  Selling to 
farmers, ranchers, contractors, and 
home builders. Truck loads a spe
cialty. Delivery to your place or 
bring your own truck. VVe have 
kiln dried shiplap. siding, center- 
match. one bv fours, two by fours, 
two bv sixes OAK FLOORING, 
IX X )R S and W INDOW S, and 
many other hard-to-get items. SAW
M ILL CONCENTRATION YARD. 
182« Pine Street. Phone 9440, Abi
lene, Texas. Al Snyder, Owner- 
Manager.

FOR SALE Window shade, 22 in. 
wide, EDITOR EN TERPRISE

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidate* announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, July 
27. 194«
For Congress, 21st District 

O C. FISH ER (re-election'
For Lieutenant Governor;

|OE ED  W IN FR EE 
For State Senator, 25th District 

DORSEY B HARDEMAN 
PENROSE B. M ETCALFE 

(re-election)
For State Representative,

92nd District:
W. H. RAMPY (re-election)

For County Judge:
BOB L. DAVIS
McNEII. W YLIE (re-election)

N r  County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

W J. EADS 
RO BERT FORMAN 
S. A. K1KER (re-election)

Precinct No. 4i
BEN BROOKS (re-election) 
CLAUDE DITM O RE 

For County and District Clerk:
R. T . CAPERTON 
W ILLIS SM ITH (re-election)

For Sheriff:
PAUL GOOD 
L E E  R. LATHAM 
DOUCLAS SNEAD 

For County Treasurer:
MRS A. W LITTLEFIELD 
RUBY L. PEI TI T (re election'

SANC0 SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Gartman

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allen for the past week 
were Mrs. Cecil Allen and Brenda, of 
Ennis, and Mrs. Little Teague of 
Corsicana.

Die Mother’s Day program was en
joyed by several folks Sunday after
noon at the Sanco Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Gartman, Jr. 
and Dee Roby of Big Spring are 
spending this week with his lather. 
I). B. Gartman. Sr. and other relatives.

Miss Kffie Carwile of Robert Lee 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Carwile. Also a guest in 
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Heid 
Sunday were their son, Jim L. Reid 
and family, and Miss Lorcne Beid of 
San Angelo. Also on hand was Rob
ert Walker and son, Totnmie, of Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Montgomery of 
Rolx-rt Lee visited his mother, Mrs.
J. N. Montgomery ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Prine, J. M. and 
Johnnie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Prine of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boy Bell, Roy 
Lax-, and Mavdell Prine spent Sun- ) 
day at the home of Mr. ami Mrs Pete 
Hurt of San Angelo.

The Earnest Adkins and Jay have 
gone to Portales, New Mexico to lie 
with Mrs. Arthur Akins, who is quite 
ill.

Sony to report that Mrs. T. H. Ad
kins is sick this week. Her daughter. 
Miss Eva Mae Akins of Eunice. New 
Mexico, is here with her.

See the writer for your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise.

Farm, Ranch and 
Livestock News

Due to the general dry weather, 
the condition of wheat in northwest 
Texas is gradually declining, and crop 
pros|X'ets are not very encouraging. 
Wheat on summer (allow is still hold 
iug its own fairly w-ell, hut that on 
oilier land is Ixx-oming spotted ami 
badly burned. With the summer fal
low is approximately 75,000 acres of 
irrigated wheat that is in (air con
dition and quite promising, otherwise 
chances for a 50 per cent crop in this 
area depend on rain in the immediate 
future.

Considerable of the poorest wheat 
is Ix'iug plowed under, and this acre
age will either lx? fallowed for 1947, 
or planted to grain sorghums between 
now and early June. Harvest through 
out the northwest will lie lt> days to 
two weeks early, starting at Crowell 
about May 15, and moving to the 
South plains hy June 1.

Acreage of cotton and grain sor
ghums now will lx* gauged hy the 
future moisture supply. Some 7,000 
acres of |x>tatix's nave tx*en planted 
under irrigation at Hereford. Plain 
view, Monroe and Muleshoe. Small 
aereages are also being planted to 
onions toinatix?s. carrots, and black- 
eved peas.

Cotton is up to a good stand in the 
South .and planting is 75 per cent or 
more completed east ol a north and 
south line through Dallas Cotton 
shows gixxl possibilities but acreage 
will lx-light. Farmers are cutting tne 
first crop of alfalfa hay.

Planting of a large acreage of rice 
should lx- completed the first week in 
May. East Texas tomatoes are most
ly ill the field and a bumper crop is 
expected. Onions are doing well and 
will mature early. Small grains are in 
good condition, despite some damage 
bv green hugs, hut could use moisture.

Range conditions are gixxl over 
most of the state, except in the ex
treme southwest. Movement of cattle 
to northern pastures started early and 
lii(s lieen rather heavy.

300 head of purebred Karakul 
sheep, largest importation of this par
ticular breed ever brought to the U. 
S „  recently arrived at Tulare. Califor
nia Valued at $100,000. the herd was 
purchased hy H. C Merritt, owner of 
the Tagus Ranch, and will run with 
the Hemingway Karakul Fur Farm 
herd ol approximately 4,000 animals, 
comprising about one-third ol all the 
qualits Karakuls in the United States

FISHER ANNOUNCES 
VETERANS PREFERENCE 
POLICY

Congressman (). C. Fisher has an
nounced a policy of veteran preference 
in the filling of his appointive |Misi- 
tions in the 21st district.

Such ap|M>iiitmcuti hy a congress- 
man include jxistmasters and rtiral 

i route carriers. Tliesc officials are now 
under civil service ami are apjxiiiitrsl 
for life or until retirement.

In fact, it has been disclosed that 
Representative Fisher has kept open 
all rural route vacancies that nave no 
eurred in this district during the past 
two years, giving returning veterans 
a chance at them F.ight n u ll sacan 
cies base accumulated and are being 
filled by temporary carriers until an 
examination b  held to provide per
manent appointees

■
Don't put things off Put them oxer. |

A TRUE FRIEND
By Mrs. H. T. Whitehead

If you want to get something out of 
life,

You must put something into it;
And strive to help your fellow man.

An act of kindness done hy you 
Will make your neighbor nappy 
All the day through.

When you see some one who is sad. 
Cive that some one a smile 
If you want to make youi own 

heart glad.

He a I rlend to your ueiglilxx a 
helping hand,

Each of them will grasp it 
In a way you'll understand.

Try to live in such a wav
That will cause no one to weep. 

For whatsoever we sow we shall 
also reap.

Then when you travel down life’s i 
road.

And around the distant Ix-ud.
I'here will be a host of people 
To sav he was a true friend.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL...

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Temp Whiteside of 
Silvertoa recently visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Whiteside.

The Rlackwell FFA  Ixiys enjoyed a 
barbecue at the schoolhotise last Sat
urday night. Good fond and lots of it!

Mrs. W. C. Shaiiihlin entertained 
the Baptist Intermediate Training 
Union Monday night with a hav ride 
Fifteen were present.

See the writer for vour subscript ion 
to the Bronte Enteqirise.

Blackwell feels quite honored that 
one of its local FFA Ixivs. Bill Hamil
ton. has been elected president of Ros- 
co© District FFA. Tins includes eight 
schools. Proud of you. Bill!

Mrs, A. M. Coleman has as her 
week-end guests Coach and Mrs. Ton- 
to Coleman anil daughter of ACC at 
Abilene, and Mr and Mrs Ancil 
Reece and family of Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs Lavell Slatnr of Dal
las have Ix'en the recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C)arl Whitaker.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Helm attended 
a birthday dinner at Shep. Tuesday, 
ill honor of his grandmother, who ob
served her 99th anniversary!

Mr. and M il, (\ \\ Oil. n |i <>t 
Kileen are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Raney.

Mrs. Carl Smith and Mrs. Arnold j 
Richards attended a shower Satur 
das at Shep honoring Mrs Cecil 
laniis Smith. She was formerly Miss 
Verla Mae Jackson of Shep

Mrs Charles Lewis o! Sweetwater 
is the guest of Mrs. Austin Jordan.

Every man enjoys the exact measure 
of success his efforts |iistify. and no 
more and no less!

For May 17, 1946 Page Three

MR. AND MRS. JOE LE BARRE
are pleased to announce 

the purchase of the

. .  B R O N T E  C A F E  . .

Under its New Management 
You'll find the 

FINEST OF GOOD FOOD-

STEAKS, CHOPS, SHORT ORDERS 
PIES and MIGHTY GOOD COFFEE!

Come to The

BRONTE CAFE

KELLY SWEEPS
BEDDING . PLANTING - CULTIVATOR

KEMTONE ...
FOR THE WALLS

OUTSIDE WHITE -  A LIMITED AMOUNT 
WHERE?

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

L

TO YOU GRADUATES
We Wish You the Best of Good Things 
This is Your Day —  Make the Most of It 
And With the Best of Good Luck and 
Sincere Good Wishes

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE
BRONTE

Plenty of California
AC ALA COTTONSEED

CO-OP GIN
BALLINGER

$

!
. . . . i

SHEEP

SHEEP
SALES

MARKET
WENT HIGHER

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

A week ago we had 5 ,1 36 sheep, with a market that was 50 cents to $2 00 per hundred high
er than the week before That’s worth thinking alxxjt, isn’t it. folks-* M ilk lambs, by tbc 
way, were selling as high as $M  50, besides the subsidy

Remember, too, that we have three j->ackei order, for killing sheep and a large number of 
orders for stneker sheep

We guarantee -  "A  GOOD MARKET ON YOUR SHEEP'"

CATTLE SALE
Cattle sale is still holding up — runs 
are fairly large as yet, and besides, 
the price is holding up with them 
BU T —  it has begun to show a 
little  weakness we believe that 
now is the time to sell if you have 
cattle

Every Friday afternoon, at I 30, it 
will be fun for you to tune in on 
KGKL and listen to our Auction 
Sale' Hear your Coke County friends 
bidding, and listen to the prices 
they're getting Come on in, too 
You'll find all your friends here 
as well

Prodncers Livestock Auction 
& Commission Co.
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MAY 17 - 1»

"OUR VINES HAVE TENDER GRAPES"
V\ith Margaret ()  Hrien • Fàlward G. Robinson - and "Butch  

Also Color Cartoon mid News

SUNDAY 1:30 AND 3:30 -  ALSO MONDAY. MAY I»  2«
"INCENDIARY BLONDE" ■>' Cok»,

VSith Betts Mutton ■ Barrs Fitzgerald
ALSO C ARTOON

TUESDAY, MAY 21
C.ars C «o per • Madeline t  arroti - Paulette C.oddard in

"NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE"
ALSO CARTOON

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS______

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAY 17 - IK

"W HITE PONGO"
\\ ith Richard Fraser • Marie W ason  

Plus "Pistol Packin Nit-Wit*” and New»

M F.DNF.SD \Y M O  2J
C.ars C <M>|ier - Madeline Carroll - Paulette Goddard in

"NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE"
ALSO CARTOON

COASTER
SETS

PRETTY
PICTURES

ASH
TRAYS O C C A S I O N  !

B R I D A L  
S H O W E R S

FOR HEAVENS SAKE!
See Our Window Before You Buy 

FANCY GLASSWARE
Why no* 90 m 109ether— then choote from 
our wide aitortment ot General Gift*’

STARTED CHICKS
R 0 P SIRED BIG ENGLISH

W HITE LEGHORNS
TWO WEEKS O ID  CHICKS AT

DAY-OLD PRICES
BEST WISHES. SENIORS

Williams Hatchery & Supply
BALLINGER

SPECIAL N EI MERCHANDISE
RELISH
DISHES

FANCY
BOOK ENDS

BUD
vases

Han9 in9 Flower Pott
((Mighty Cute)

Beautiful Colored Ath Tray*
Red Yellow Blue

FOR THE KIDDIES
J19 Saw Puttie* -----  Picture Booh« —  Whittle* and Toy*

JUST COMI IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

GOOD WISHES AND BEST OF LUCK, SENIORS

Bronte Pharmacy

Patronize These Advertisers

CASH POLICIES 
Vautrain Insurance Company
500 W BEAUREGARD DIAL 3113

SI 50 $200 S300 $400
$500 $400

Office Located in Vautram Funeral Home
SAN ANGILO

NORTON 
NOTATIONS. . .

B\ Betty Ju Shelburne

Ihe Junior and Senior iTay.se» went 
to Christos al Friday afternoon lor 
their annual trip. Leasing alioot 5 :00 

j that afternoon we arm ed about 7.00. 
The hoy* went in ssv miming imme
diately. loiter m the evening enter- 

j  tummeiit enjoyed was skating, motor 
j tioat and row Ixiat tides, and bicycle 
rule*. Everyone carried their supper, 

j Itetiimg about 12.00 everyone was 
I rather tired out. Arising about 8.00, 
those that brought tood lor break- 

! last assembled 111 the guts' cabin and 
bad a grand meal. The boys went in 
swimming again Saturday morning 
We left about l <H) and came to San 
Angelo where several spent about an 
hour at the Ixiwlmg alley. We left 

; títere about 3 .30  and came through 
Ballinger and then on home. Every 

I one had a swell time even though the 
weathei was rather chilly Saturday. 
At least no one returned with sun- 

j burns.
Everyone is muted to attend open 

house at the Home Economics Cottage 
Mondas atternooii. May 20th Iroin 

i 3 .00 until 4.00. 1'he mothers ol all 
tiomemakmg students are united to 
attend and the mother* ol all pros- 

I jiectise llomemakmg students are 
j  urged to come. All garment* complet- 
) til m this semester’s work will be on 
display for inspection. The new gad
gets m our clothing department will 
lie demonstrated by the girls. There 
will lie several brands ot the new pres
sure sauce pans exhibited and tnexl 

I out.
Final examinations will lie on Tues

day and Wednesday. May 21 and 22. 
There will lie no school on Thurs

day and FTiduy. Busses will start at 
1:00 p. M . Friday, toi students to 
get their report cards at 2:30.

Friday, May 3. the senior class left 
I 011 their long awaited trip. They stop- 

ped m Austin and \ isited the State 
Capitol and iliiiittcd the 307 steps to 
the dome They saw a wonderful 
hinl.y-eye \iew «I the state legislature, 
and many ol the painting*.

Friday night was spent m San 
Marcos where reser\atnms were made 
neat the South West Texas State 
Teachers College. The next morning 
they traveled on to San Antonio, 
where they spent the day v isiting the 
Alamo. San Femando Mission. Buck- 
horn Curio Shop, and many other in
teresting places. Sunday the Seniors 
drove out to S. A. A. \ .  C. F'leld to 
get Billy F'oy Stephenson, who was a 

I former memtier of their class until 
! March, when he departed to join the 

Air Corps, and is stationed at San An
tonio From there they went to the 
Brai kenndge Park, where thev visited 
the /oo, and the Chinese Sunken Gur- 

i den
The seniors arrived home Sunday 

night very happy that the trustees had 
, granted them the privilege of making 
j the very educational trip. The senior 
group consisted of Corky llenslev. 
Inuvce Hilliard. Charlene (-niton. 
Lanham Carter. Desmal Hilliard.

! Juanita lat-, Mary Belle Cope, Charles 
Brunson, and W'mford Hamhright. 
1'he seniors were accompanied bv 
liarles Hilliard, bus driver, and Miss 
Marguntr Mathis and Has V. Stark as 
sponsors

All the people around here that 
base lieen hoping for ram — well 
(oiks, we have it now We are proud
• if the ram hut would have rather not 
have had the large hail stones Tues
day evening and night we had sheets
4 rain and hail. Many large hail 

stones fell and did quite a hit of 
damage An estimatr of about three 
inches of ram has fallen as of Tuesday 
night

The freshman and sophomore 
« lueses went to Ballinger for a picnic 
and theater |»arty afterwards last 
Thursday afternoon Ymsiiig a I unit
* Ot) several pictures were taken uimI 
games were played Picnic lunch was 
eaten at 7 30 After rating, the stu
dents and teachers I or warded to the 
theater to see Miss Susie Slagle

The Iniimr plav was presented 
luesdav night Mav 7th Considering 
the fact that wr were all scared half 
to death. I sup|vose it was pretty good 
After the first act Jane Bryson. Jo 
Mice Simpson. Charlene Carlton, 
Asirnne Brsan Done lam barney gie, 
Inaniicllr Chapman and Rettv Shel
burne. accompanied bv Mary Belle 

! Cope at the piano, sang "Seem* Like 
¡Old Times ' "Sioux City Sue.“ and 
j Shoo F'ly Pie In behalf of the Junior 
class I want to thank everyone of you 

I that attended
B.m alaureatr Sers k«  of the Nor

ton High School will lie at the gym
nasium at 11 0t> A M Sunday, morn
ing May 1 8 6  The Key O A Mm 
ton. pastor of the Norton Methodist 
Church, will deliver the message

Commencement Exercises will also 
fir at the gymnasium. Mav 24th, at 
StK) P M  The Bes B J Martin, 
pastor of the Firs! Baptist Church, Bal
linger. will he the (aunmencement 
speaker

(hade school graduation will he 
held in connection with the high 
school graduation.

MCKAPOO BAPTIST CHURCH
L. L. Criffin, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:30, F'rancis 
Pruitt, Supt.

Morning Worship, 11:00.
Evening services. 7:30.

MAVERICK
MOMENTS....

By ('anile Dismore

The women ol the Maverick eoin- 
inuiiity met at Mrs. Alton Bradberry s 
on Wednesday, Mav 8, and organized 
a I loin»*-Hinklers Club. Refreshments 
ot punch and cookies were served to 
a large crowd. Member» are to meet 
at Mrs. Leslie Carltons, Jr. at the next 
meeting on May 22nd, and thru will 
meet each two weeks at 3 :00 P.M. 
Parties and other social allairs are to 
fie given and new off tiers include the 
billowing Mrs. Lor ell za Lee, presi
dent. Mrs Leslie Carlton, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Wilber Martin, secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. Jerry Landers, retxirter.

To everyone, let it lie said “you 
are invited to eome and take part 
in this club.'’ It was started lor the 
pur [wise of the good work it will do, 
and lots ot tun and laughter. Others 
present included Mines. Alton Brail- 
Lerrv, F'rancis Carlton. Ruth Davis, 
Mellia Fletcher. Estelle Lee, Grace 
la-e. Pansy Mackey, Irvin la-c, Jean 
Lee. Myrtle Lee, lairena Landers. 
Bettv Lee. Cressie Pierce, Willier Mar
tin, Barliara Lee, and Bernice Lee.

Die Johnny Slaughters and Hugh 
kincannon were Sunday visitors in 
the home oi the J. Nl. Slaughters.

The Jim knights, the Elbert Bow
dens, and children of Winters, the Doc 
lat-s and children, the Leonard Bow
dens and daughters. Mrs. Myrtle 
Sharp of Ballinger, the Jim Bowdens, 
and grandson of Carden City, Mrs. 
Mvrde Sharpe of Norton, the M C. 
Manuels, and the Earl Bowdens and 
children were Mother's Day v isitors of 
Mrs. R. S. Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Frazier and 
daughter. Shirley, Mr. ’and Mrs. Dab- 
nev Tomlinson of Ballinger were Sim- 
das visitors of Mrs Archie Smith.

Mrs. Young shopped ill Ballinger 
last Monday, and Mrs. Bill McCamey 
and Jack Dismore were in Ballinger 
last Tuesday.

Hugh kincannon and Mrs. Young 
tiwik Jim Slaughter to the hospital 
Sunday, hut he s back now

Mrs. Frank kernp of Ballinger was 
an evening visitor oi Mrs. Archie 
Smith last Monday. Mrs. Bill .McCa- 
mev and Patsy ate Sunday dinner with 
Mrs. Pearl Dismore. The Dale Rogers 
of Odessa were visitors of the R. E. 
Cowiuis last Sunday.

Willard I-ee has returned home with 
a discharge, alter serving wiih (he 
Marine Corps, lor the last two years. 
Mr and Mrs. Ellis Lee, of course, are 
surely pleases! at his return.

BROOKSHffiE
BROWSINGS....

By Hotnalie Clark

I he Hriwikshire softball players tiwik 
on Miles last Wednesday night, and 
came out with a score of fl - 2. On 
Fridas, the Hriwikshire girls played the 
Bronte girls and cleared the hurdle 
with a tallev of IB-7. Ilien on Mon
day night the boys played Robert Lee, 
winning b\ a score of 16-0. I«»st Tues- 
das's game between Miles and Brook
shire was postponed due to rain and 
hail. Sure t-arne down! See us next 
week for more news of the game

Jack Stmehaugh is suiting 111 (he 
home if Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clark 
this week.

Vemice and La Verne Diiftv visited 
in Ballinger last Sunday.

The program Sunday at the Bap
tist Church was a success, and was 
that dinner good?! Should base seen 
those Iwivs all dressed up and liwiked 
so nice!

Mrs Flllis YA ade went to Ballinger 
Sunday to visit in the home of the 
F.arl Wades

Mrs h.itr Curtis oi Corpus Cliristi

is now visiting the Clint Hedges, and 
Billie Joyce Smith, who is employed 
in Angelo, spent the past week-end at 
home.

Mi. and Mrs. Verlin Oates ol An
gelo s|»ent the weekend with the Wil
lard Caudle lamily. The John Bed- 
liars visited ill Eola. Tuesday, for a 
cemetery working.

Mr and Mrs. Allred Bose and fam
ily were present al a family reunion 
al the Ballinger park last Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Horton visited rela
tives at Seagraves last week

All the school kids have been very 
busy and excited this week -  iinul 
exams and the end of school. Hop»* 
we make ill

Mrs. Jim (-'lark and Mrs. Homer 
Clark visited in Ballinger Monday 

A/elle Duffy has recently lieen a 
guest m the home of Mr and Mrs. 
J. P. Wheat. She’s from Angelo 

M rs. J. B. Brooks was a guest in 
the home of the Homer Clarks last 
Tuesday. T. G. Gleghoru was a re
cent Robert la-e visitor.

Mr and Mrs. D. H Gait man of 
Big Spring have lieen guests of the 
Dee Fosters and the James Hollands 
during the week.

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FOXING"

Bronte Boot Shop

MCSMORTGAGE LOANS
N«w M ex ico  and A rizo n a  RANCI 

Farm*, hom e* to u r is t cam p*, f i l l in a  s ta tion * 
h o te l*  store and o f f ic e  b u ild in g *  I f  you have 
a good loan I can m aka It.

WILLIAM H. BICKLE
C entra l N a t I Bank B ldg , San A n ga lo
O ff.c e  6235 Hom e 5S61-3

lea n t To Flv For

$75.00
At Your Convenience

0  New 1040 Airplanes

0  New and Used Piper Cubs 
for sale

6  Free tie-down service 

g  Hanger storage available

LEE W IL L IA M S  OR 
C L IN T O N  BEHRENS

NORTH 
Concho Field

DIAL 5972-5
End of W. Seventeenth St. 

SAN ANGEIO

A COLLEGE, BUSINESS 
or TRADE SCHOOL 
EDUCATION FOR YOU

Yes. youe tuition up to 5500 per ordi
nary school year paid for 48 months 
of college, business or trade school. 
You also receive $65 per month 
living allowance $00 if you have 
dependents This 1» the opportunity 
open, upon their discharge, to men 
over 18 (17 with parents' consent) 
who enlist in the new Regular 
Army before October 6, 1946, for 3 
year* Get all the facts at your U.S. 
Army Recruiting Station.

MEZZANINE FLOOR, ST. ANGELUS HOTEL,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m u. . . . . m ini. . . . .

COSDEN SERVICE
Wholesale and Retail

We have the BEST 
STOCK OF OILS AND GREASE 

IN COKE COUNTY.
Give Us a Trial.
We Thank You!

C. K. BRUTON
BRONTE

AinnmimmiimHmimmmmmmimimimmiiiimiiiimumiimmmuiMimtiimmiiimMiiiimiimiMimmmmimiiiiiii

EVERYBODY'S
Now beginning in wear our

FANCY LEATHER BELTS
with Brand* n thing* Just send 
us your waist measurement. 

Many (ilit Items. Too.

THE LINEN SHOP
218 S. Chadhoume. San Angelo

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to shop in jiervin use our mail service 
Mail order* given personal, prompt attention.

C tyfluA /uruf
Serving West Texas Since 1913” 

• SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

MONUMENTS
M AUSOLEUM S

HEADSTONES

C 4 k * F T « 4 5
daily

Q Í Í . ^ T," ,í-" 
O. K. TIRE SHOP

BALLINGER

ROBINSON 
MONUMENT CO.

(Successors fo FTagelstein)

u ROCK OF AGES
SAN ANGELO

1 $


